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 Summary
 Background: Anomalies of coronary vessels can be described as varies group of congenital heart disease, which 

can have different level of clinical manifestation and changeable pathophysiological mechanisms. 
Diagnosis and imaging of vessel course is essential before percutaneous angioplasty intervention 
and coronary artery bypass grafting as well as before implantation of artificial valve.

 Case Report: Patient with cardiologic history, previously percutaneus intervention were performed and left 
circumflex coronary artery were assessed as occluded. Computed tomography revealed anomalous 
origin of patent circumflex branch arising from right Valsava sinus.

 Conclusions: Selective percutaneus coronary angiography is challenging in case of coronary anomalies, there 
are only few indirect symptoms of anomalies. The advantage of computed tomography over classic 
coronarography is visibility of all patent coronary vessels after single administration of contrast 
medium. It is possible to describe its anatomic relations, evaluation of walls and its changes.
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Background

Anomalies of coronary vessels can be described as diverse 
group of congenital heart disease, which can have different 
level of clinical manifestation and variable pathophysiologi-
cal mechanisms [1]. There are discussions on definition and 
classification of coronary vessels.

Evaluation of anatomy and course of coronary vessels 
is important in description of vessels tree and supply 
of myocardium area. Any aberrations cause different 
clinical effects with levels of intensity. Fainting, verti-
gos most offen occur among patients with anomalies and 
risk of sudden cardiac death in case of intense effort is 
increased – especially among young people [2–5].

Diagnosis and imaging of vessel course is important espe-
cially before percutaneous coronary intervention and coro-
nary artery bypass grafting as well as before implantation 
of artificial valve. Operations of those coronary anomalies 
have increased risk of complications and can be usually 
described as time and cost-consuming [6].

Occurrence frequency of inborn vessels anomalies are 
define between 0.6 and 1.2% of population [7], but real 
number is hard to define because of different definitions 
and selection of examined population with ischemic heart 
disease, in which frequency is evaluate. In some research 
works the frequency of anomalies is determined to be 5.6% 
(the group includes double coronary artery, lack of trunk of 
left coronary artery or coronary fistulas) [8].

Case Report

The aim of this article is to describe possibilities of com-
puted tomography as diagnostic method on the example of 
patient with coronary anomaly undetected in previous clas-
sical coronarography.

A 53 years-old patient, male, experienced myocardial 
infarction of inferior wall four years prior to evaluation, 
suffered from occasional retrosternal pains, referred to 
our institution for control evaluation of coronary vessels. 
Three years earlier selective coronarography was con-
ducted (in urgent procedure), because of significant ste-
nosis in right coronary artery (RCA) stent was implanted. 
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Occlusion of the left circumflex artery (LCX) in orifice and 
collateral circulation from right coronary artery to its dis-
tal part was described. Computed tomography angiogra-
phy of coronary arteries with ECG gating was performed 
in our unit, 90 ml of contrast medium was intravenously 
administrated. It revealed anomalous origin of circumflex 
branch from right Valsava sinus (Figure 1). Ostium LCX 
was placed lower to the RCA (Figure 2,3) The vessel with 
retroaortic course reached coronary sulcus in its middle 
part and from there with typical curse (Figures 4,5). The 
vessel in middle part had uneven walls with calcification 
which marginally narrowing the lumen. Vessels were ful-
filled with contrast medium weaker than the rest of coro-
nary arteries.

Discussion

The percutaneus coronarography is a method of choice in 
evaluation of coronary arteries. The undisputed advantage 
of this method is its temporal resolution and possibility of 
therapeutic intervension during diagnostic procedure. On 
the other hand this method is limited to visualization only 
the inside of the vessels, without possibility of evaluation 
of wall and its surrounding. Selective percutaneus coronary 

Figure 1.  Volume rendering image. Medial pat of left circumfl ex 
branch (LCX) is seen in coronary sulcus.

Figure 2.  Volume rendering image. The anomalous origin of 
circumfl ex branch (placed lower to the right coronary 
artery) from right Valsava sinus.

Figure 3.  MIP image. Anomalous course of left circumfl ex branch. RCA 
– right coronary artery.

Figure 4.  Volume rendering image. Retroaortic course of circumfl ex 
branche, anteriorly to left atrium. Left atrium is extracted 
from image. Calcifi cation seen in left anterior descending 
artery.
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angiography is challenging in case of coronary anomalies, 
there are only few indirect symptoms of anomalies. During 
the routine coronarography the frequency of diagnose of 
separate origin of LCX is low – about 0,67% of all proce-
dures [9]. Misdiagnosed coronary vessels aberration during 
the coronarography procedure runs the risk of complica-
tions especially among the patients who are qualified to 
operation.

According to standards of American Radiology Society sus-
picion of presence of coronary arteries anomalies is indica-
tion to conduct angiography (heart CT or heart MR) [10]. 
The advantage of computed tomography over classic cor-
onarography is visibility of all patent coronary vessels after 
single administration of contrast medium. It is possible to 
describe its anatomic relations, evaluation of walls and its 
changes. The computed tomography also gives the informa-
tion connected with vessels correlation and precisely eval-
uates vessels walls. Thanks to the computed tomography 
three-dimension visualization is clearer before potential 
operation.

Figure 5.  Curved reconstruction image. Left circumfl ex branch seen 
from ostium to distal part. LP – left atrium, PP – right 
atrium, LK – left ventricle.
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